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It is satisfactory ta rend thant tle Im-
perial atthorities have made up their
minds ta take action in the settlement
of tle fislieries. There is no need ta go
bevond the bouiis of diploinacy, and
spite of a certain amnouînt of senatorial
and congressional -'buncomb", we have
reason ta believe thtat the A merican
people will mneet us half war.

The snalil towms are sendiing their
congratulations to the Queen on the
advent of the fif tieth anniversary of lier
coronation and receiving messages of
ackiowiledgment in retuarn. Montreal
lias not yet moved in this direction.
Pending othmer stops, which rill doubt-
less be taken later, would itnot be well
l'or thei Corporation ta send a prelimi-
nary greeting by wire ?

The cause of prohibition is makin,,a
unexpected aivances in the Uniitecl
States, the country of all others where
the mse of' harr liquor is best known
and mnost freely indulged in. Ini Ten-,
nessee, onme of the leading Southern
States, the Senate lias passed the pro.
hibition aiiendment ta the state cons-
titution, by the overwhelinitg vote of
thirty one to two.

W'hilc sali the preparations fer the
winter Carniival are being rapidly and
successfully put forward, there is a
complaint that tle funds are not so
readily sent in. From all appearances,
this is going ta be the most magnificent
winter spectacle lever held in alontreal,
and there need blie no fear that all in-
vestnents in its success will fully pay
for themselves.

Notwithstanding the ,drawbacks of
ivinter travel, imnnuigration continues

Sir John's standing for several diff'er-
ent constituencies during the forth-
coming elections, is im accordance with
an ancient British Customn.

Sir Charles Tupperand Sir Alexander
Campbell lave exchangcd places. The
one enters the Federal chamber and
the other may go ta London as High
Commissioner.

Allan Edcon, the glory of our Eastern
Townships, has received the Colonial
modal and diploma for his water color
and ail paintings, at the Colonial and
Indian Exhibition.

Sir Donald Snith, sitting in Parlia-
ment as an independent, wiil make a
most worthy representative of the large
financial, industrial and commercial
interests of Montreal.

The arrival of Lord and Lady Lans-
downe in Montreal, makes the week
preceding the Carnivai one of com-
parative festivity. The Vice-Royal en-
tertainments, wilI not begin, however,
until after that ovent.

The relations between Sir Clarles
Tupper and Mr. Andrew Robertson, of
Montreal, extend beyond siunpl frienl-
slip. Saine years ago, a soi of Sir
Charles married a dauglter of Mr.
Rabertson's.

Mr. Charles Dent, the well known
essayist and journalist, lias gone into
journalism. Ie lias established at
Toronto a weekly entited l Areturas,"
which promises well and ta which we
wisli every success.

lon. Ruggles Church, just raised to
the Court ofQueen's Bench, for Quebec,
is remarkablo for his dual vocation.
He first graduated in medicine, and
w'as ever afterward calledI "Doctor '",
and then took his degree in the law.
He ought ta be n anuthority in nedical
jurisprudence.

ta construct a subterranean tunnel froui
the water-level below the Falls (marked
X in the illustration), extending through
the solid rock ta the Upper Niagara
River, at a point about one mile above
the Falls, where a head of 120 feet is
obtained. The tunnl thence extends
parallel with the shores of the river one
and one-half miles, atan average depth
of 100 feet below the surface of the
earth, and at a distince of about 400
feet from the navigable waters of tlhe
river, with which it is connected by
means of conduits or lateral tunnels.
The main tunnel will be circular, and
thirty feet in diameter as far up as Port
Day, and will gradually diminislh above
that point in accordance with th numn-
ber of mills which have yet ta cnpty
their tail-waters into it, until, at the
upper end, il will be of the sane area
as the cross-tunnels which flow into it
at that point. Between Port Day and
the upper end of the tunnel the town
plot is ta be laid out, with streets run-
ning at riglt angles ta the main tunnel.
The power thus obtained is estimated
at two hundred and sixty thousand
horse-power, or in other words to a sup.
ply of five hundred horse-power each
ta foui' hutandred factories. The cost of
the scheme is estimated at 800,000, te
1,000,000, and the work is ta be exe-
cuted by an ariy of 10,000 Italian
labourers.

CANADIAN - ISTORY.

xx..-" Wilhelmn inquiros into the
origin of New Holland, the presentNew
York. The discoverer of the Ameri-
can Rhine was Hendrik Hudson, a na-
vigator in the service of Duteli mer-
chants; and these setted along its
banks on their own accaunt. This dis-
covery dates from 1609, one year af-
ter the foundation of Quebec.

xxtr.-This same Hendrik Hudson
was aiso the discoverer of Hudson's Bay
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in 1610. li never retuirned fromn this
expedition, laving been abandoned,
with hlis son a iotli.ers, by hais imuti-
nous sailors. iudson's object was thit
of all tho oxplorers of his tiune, the dis.
covori of a passage to Chilna and the
East Indies.

xxmii.-In answer ta a query it mnay'
be stated thait the original seat of the
Hurons was a smnall strip of territory
or a peninsula in the southern extremi-
ty of Georgian Bay, near Lake Simncov.
1ts arien was 75 miles by 24, and con.
tained no less than 30,000souls, distri
buted in 18 villages.

xxiv.-Caupilain discovered these
in 1615, and renained soane time at
their principal village Carhagouha, sup
posed ta the samne ais tlhat afterwart
known amuong the French as St. .Jean-
Baptiste, and sittiated within the limits
of the present township of orilliii.

xxv.-T'lhese Hurons called thensel
vos Wenadats, whence the more modern
naine of Wyandots. Tho word 1111 uron"
is said ta be of French origin, referring
ta tho la urc or great shock ofi hair whiclh
they voro as a crown on the top of their
lîcads.

xxvi.-Chnamplaim was certainly flc
grcatest of' our inland navigators.
discoverers and explo rs. Ile foundel
Quebec and Threc Rivers, and was tho
first ta build a stockade on the site of
Montreal. Hfe explored the wholo ni'
the Richelieu and Lake Champlain and
twice went up the Ottawa, im 1613 and
1615.

xxvnI.-In the first voyago lie stopped
at Isle Allumette, on the upper Otta-
iva, where lh heiard ofa North sea, now-
ludson's Bay, and contenplated going
ta find it iii canoes. At that point le
was only about five degrees or 300 nait.
ticai miles from the south nost portion
of Hudson's Bay.

xxvri. - As it happens, " N. ]j's'
question is easily answered. The first
habitant of Canada vas Louis Hébert.
Ie was originally an apothecary of Pa.
ris, but at Quebec devoted himself ta
farmin g. H had tried lais hand un-
succossfully at Port Royal, under Pou-
trincourt.

xxix.-The first white birth in tho
colony, or at Ieast the first registored
christening, was that of one Eustache
Martin, son of Master Abralam Martin,
from whom vas naned the famous bat-
tle field of the Plains of Abraham.

xxx.-The first wedding was that oi
a daugliter of the aforesaid Louis 1-16-
bert ta one Co-illard. These registero s
of parochial and municipal events are
among the most precious of Canadian
archives, and there is perhaps no other
nation with such full and authentic re-
cords of the geneology of its fanilies.

SOME MISUSED WORDS.

Acoustics is always singular.
Cut binas, nnd not eut on the bias.
Allow should not be used for admit.
Come ta see me, and not come and

see me.
Bursted is net elegant and is rarely

correct.
Almost, with a negative, is ridict-

lous, " almost nothing " is absurd.
The burden of a sang means the re-

frain of chorus, not its sense or menan-
ing.

Beautifiul applies ta persans, not ta
things, and lias no reference te quan.
tity.

Affable only applies when speaking
of the manner of superiors ta inferiors.

" Methinks is formeed by the imper.
sonal verb think, mneaning seem, and
the dative me; and is literally rendered
it seems te me.",

Admired should not be followed with
the infinitive. Never say, as many do,
" I should admiro to go with you," etc.
This errer is singularly fashionable just
now.

Albide is now frequontly misused
when a thing is named, spoken of or
described. It should only be used
when anything is hinted at in a playfui
or passing manner. " Allusion is the
by-play of language."


